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1 CHRISTMAS SHOPPING A BORE ? 
C 
4 NEVER that, when we are animated by the right spirit, and 
I Uko pleasure in giving, as most of us do. But puzzling, Christmas 
| shopping too often is. There are so many things now-a days brought 
I out for Holiday shoppers that one is tempted on every hand. The 
F most important factor to be considered with most of uf is to make 
f; the Christmas money spread over the biggest territory —in other 
1 words how to buy wisely and judiciously. 
/ We all want to give pretty things, the best possible for the 

•mount we have to spend That is why Beadle <£ Sherburne Com
pany can be of inestimable a^istance to a very large clas?< of holiday 
•hoppers. v 

TposMbly the first and weightiest reason is, that everything 
offered by thi> hou»e from tup to bottom is as Bright, Crisp And 
Fresh a.- a new dollar bill There is no old, shop worn stuff, "left 
over" and *• warmed over" for the holiday trade. The basement 
devoted to To>s and special Attraction*, is but just finished, and 
equipped with the best ventilating system that could be devised. The 
basement is bright, attractive and sanitary VIM tuns are delighted 
with it and enjoy its manifojd attractioLs. 

Another rea-nn why Christmas shoppers are pleased with this 
store is the uniiMiul values offered in every department It is aston 
ishing what a little money will do if one only sets about spending it 
wisely. Each da) has its "specialties," when a big reduction i-
made in some line, of value to a certain class of choppers. 

As an example, those who are interested in coat* will note with 
pleasure the, announcement that all the Iteautiful imported garments 
have been reduced in price nearly one half, it being the policy of this 
house never to cany garments over, DO matter what the sacrifice. 
This is really a fa-cinating opportunity to all who have delayed pur
chasing a coat because, possibly, prices were more than they could 

p4 afford to pay before. 
t- Another opportunity is found in glove^. This hon-o carries one of 
| tthe finest lines of gloves in regular stock in this city. Besides this, 
} it has imported a special glove at One Dollar for the holiday trade 
•' that surpasses anything in the glove line ever t-old before by the 
• house at that price. 

Then at the Art Department may be found all the season's 
t novelties in exquisite fancy and needle work, embroidery, etc., the 
'•newest things in art goods and dainty gifts. One's education in 

holiday shopping is not complete till she visits the Art Department 
\ at this store. 
, • The silk and velvet counters also offer many inducements to 

•hoppers. In the "remnant sales1' or short lengths of beautiful fancy 
•ilksand velvets, suitable either for separate bodices or fancy articles, 
are unusual opportunities. 

In the basement the display is so varied that it is difficult to 
•penalize, but on every side the charm of giving is impressed upon 
•ne. The potency of 10 cents in the basement is felt, and enthusiasm 
rises high For instance,no one need hesitate to bestow one of those 

? iron candle sticks that are really good at 10 centn. Of course,there 
;. are others better and more expensive in brass and silver, but 25 cents 
*' also will do wonders. 
f ' This same is true of the fancy baskets of whit h there is an end-
'* less display of every Imaginable shape and kind. One is amused 
I and enterta'ned with the posters, in black and white, also colors. 
f They may be framed or not as desired, and either way make very 

pretty gifts There is a large assortment "f fnunrd pictures worthy 
of attention, and of real merit, and lamps of the pattern of 1(J<)3, 
just one season in advance. 

i Dolls and toys in this department have already impressed their 
'; claims upon the hundred» of patrons who have selected them. There 

h isyi't a "left oyer" toy in the basement, but they were all bought 
P months ago iB Germany. Dolls are rapidly being adopted into the 
D best homes, where they will delight many a little girl and boy. 
k This house advertised for experienced salespeople, and a large 
fj number were- added to the elorical force This was necessary to 
| take care of the holiday trade. The store is now equipped to give 
I everyone the best attention, and clerks are alert and ready to show 
'..goods. All of the arrrngements are such that goods may be promptly 
| delivered, and the best of service rendered in every department. 
1 - These are but a very few of the reasons why this house holds a 
3prominent place in the community as a shopping center. It is why 
Jjt has the confidence of the shopping public. 

C H I U S T M A S 

Merrily r ing, (>' glad s w e e t bells 
A n d tell t h e story of o ld . 

When Angels came to br ing t id ings of 
Joy 

A n d jie»ue to our h e a r t s unfold. 

How great T h y goodness. ( ) ' F a t h e r in 
heaven, 

T h a t r ansed the light to shine. 
And revealed to the world long, long 

ago 
T h e bir th of Thy S>n divine. 

Tell the story, () ' sweet chiming bel l 
Of th« Bal>e tha t was born that n ight , 

W h e n around them shin ing the S h e p 
herds saw 

A beautiful , heavenly l ight 

And they were afraid T h e Angels ap
pear e*l 

As thev wat.-l.ed t h e i r fWkaou t h e 
' « hill 

Saymg. 'Fea r not 1 b r ing tidings of joy 
l'**aoe on ea r th to men at good will."' 

A Saviour is> boru for you thin night, 
A divine infant child. 

Go y.-n will tind him in a manger laid 
So gentle, meek ami mild . 

And they found the B a b e that Chris t 
mas night 

Fa r from t h e sheltering inn. 
i >n s t raw, in a manger, t*>ru to die " n ,t 

cross. 
To redeem the world from «in 

And in that s table long yearn agv 
Was Mary, the Virgin fair. 

Bending low u t-r her infant Son. 
Ami bright Angel*, too. were there 

And the kiug» came with anxious hearth 
A favor to confer, 

And offered tti Christ. She nrwly born . 
Frankincense , gold anil myrrh 

With adorat ion and love. O Jesus, they 
gazed 

On that infant form of thine, 
And holy Joseph was kneeling near 

To protect Thee , sweet Babe divine 

To His crib O' let utt ha s t en 
And adore t h e infant child. 

With humi l i ty and contr i t ion 
Ever gentle , meek and m i ' d 

Then our infant God will bless us 
And guide u s ever on o a r way, 

Until we enter heaven's por ta l 
W i t h our J e s u s there t o stay, 

M. C Welch 

SI.O0 p«r Year, 3 B per Copy -ij« 
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Softly aa » « angel tre*«J* 
Nature her pure nras*i* (prM&k 
Feather Hjrht. purest wh%;- . s •..'. 
Crystal brlsfct. aftpjr ajjrtt*/ 

How tt frollca dowf* t o «ff&f |. \ 

i BEADLE & SHERBURNE CO. 

T o o l Outfits f o r New Y e a r Gif ts 

m a k e ideal presents for t h e amateur or 
prac t ica l mechanic. We h a v e them a t 
all prices. Also, we ca r ry the best 
makes of tools of all descriptions for 
carpenters , cabinet makers a n d machin-
its. 

L i o a i s B f n s t 8t S o n s , 

129 and 131 flpin St. East. 

Connoisseurs 
Take notice that your Christmas 

dinner is not complete without a fine 
bottle of Liebfraumilch, Bemcasteler, 
Doctor Johannisberger or Piesporter 
Goldtropcbeu, a fine bottle of Cham-
bertin, Pommard , Beaune, Pontet, 
Cauel, Chateau Lafite, Chateau La 
Rose, to top off with a bottle of 
sparkling Assmanshauser Le Moine.a 
dry natural champagne and all other 
brands of champagne. We are direct 
importers of Rhine wines and have a 
large and fine stock to select from at 

The B. Feiock Store, 
Both'phones- 135 Main Street East 

Get jour friends to subscribe for 
rhe Journal. 

FRiarcH CHUBCH. 
Branch 485, L.C.B.A. elected the 

following named officers for the com
ing year : 

President, Mrs. Bertha Savard; 1st 
vice pres.,Mrs. Laura Pif'er; 2nd vice 
pres., Miss Helen Colgan; rec, Miss 
Anna Whitley; asst. rec, Miss Marie 
Whitley; fin. B6C* • Miss Florence 
Gendreau; treasurer, Mrs. Catherine 
Maher; marshal, Miss Mary Savard; 
guard,Mrs. Louise Koesterer trustees, 
Mrs. Joanna McPhillips, Mrs. E-
Wagner, Miss Theresa Clone. 

i CK J JU4£C*_ ̂  

Wedding invitations. 

We can supply the wants of the 
young lady or gentlemen who are 
about to be married at reasonable 
prices. Call and aee our samples. 

ST. J O S E P H . 

The young men of the Holy Family 
Society will receive holy communion 
to-morrow at the 7.3l) o'clock mass. 

At a meeting of Good Shepherd 
Council, C.W.B L beld on Dec.10th, 
the following officers were eleoted: 

Chaplain, Rev.Wm.Keasel.OSH.R. 
chau , Mrs. E. Beyer; pres., Mrs. E. 
Burke; vicepres., Mrs B. Cramer; 
orator, Mrs Ellen LotBpike;sec-, Mrs. 
M Otto [Collector, Miss Ella Henricus; 
treaa., Miaa E Caring; trustees, Mrs. 
Mary Bchleifer, Mrs. Elizabeth Parka 
and Mrs. Mary Bchum. 

Election of officers of C. Y. M. A. 
will take place Friday evening, Dec-
2ti The polls will be opeu at the club 
rooms from 7.HO to ():.'{() p. m. 

Despite the inclement weather, Dr. 
Hanna' lecture before the Literary 
8ooiety on Monday eveniDg was well 
attended. Dr Haona said that one 
of his reasons for speaking upon the 
subject of the "Educational Bill in 
England" was because the gilt of the 
English bill was so absolutely opposed 
to American ideas that he thought it 
well to point out what could be done 
in the way of religious instruction in 
a public school system where peace 
and good will reigns. He summed up 
the religious purpose of the bill in 
these words: "It proposes to place all 
schools, Catholic, Anglican and non-
denominational, on a level 'as regards 
public money " In a clear and force-
full manner be then took op the de
tails of the principal clauses of the 
new bill. Father Hanna also spoke 
of the fairness of the measure; how it 
is being received in England;and by 
whom opposed; in all showing a 
thorough masterly grasp of his 
subject. The lecture was especially 
interesting to those interested in edu
cational work. 

Eva, widow of the late George Ko-
ber, died Wednesday afternoon at the 
family residence, 64 Central Park, 
aged 79 years. The deceased had 
been a life-long resident of Rochester 
and was one of the oldest members of 
this church. She belonged to the 
Sacred Heart and Holy Family 
Societies and took a great interest in 
religious work. Mrs. Kober is sur
vived by three sons Henry of Buffalo, 
Charles and Andrew Kober of this 
city, two daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Lockwood and Mrs. Geo. Spiegel, 
18 grandchildren and 3 great grand, 
children. The funeral took place at 
9 o'clock on Friday morning. 

• m • 

Nnmberg fat Rochester 
The yearly importation of Nurn-

berger and Baaier Lebkuchen,Marzi. 
pan.Spreugerle, Hutzelbrod.Pfefferua-
sen, Spitzkugein, Laupfunssen, all 
kinds of imported nuts. As we handle 
these goods during Christmas only 
you are assured of getting fresh, 
goods at 

The B. Feiock 8tore, , 
Both'phone*. 115 Main Street East. 

Bishop Quigley Nominated Archbishop 
of Chicago. 

Rome, Dec. 15.—The college of the 
propaganda to-day nominated Bishop 
James E. Quigley of Buffalo, Arch
bishop of Chicago. The propaganda 
to day nominated Rev J. M. Regis 
Canevin of Pittsburg bishop coad
jutor of that diocese. 

Bishop Quigley was consecrated 
as Bishop of Buffalo in 1897. fie 
was born at Oshawa, Canada,Oct. 15, 
1M54. He moved with his parents 
to l ima, N. Y , m 1866. He bad a 
most liberal education, first attending 
St. Joseph's College; then studeed at 
the seminary of Our Lady of Angels, 
now Niagara University. 

He then went abroad, graduating 
from the University of Innsbruck, 
Austrian Tyrol. His education was 
completed in Rome. 

Bishop Quigley was prdained'% 
priest in 187«. He waa pastor of St . 
Vincent's Church at Attica, N . Y. , 
from 1879 till 1884, and then went 
t > Buffalo to take the pastorship of 
St Joseph's Cathedral. He remained 
here until 1897 when he was made 
Bishop of Buffalo, 

Biahpp Quigley'i nomination for 
Archbishop uf Chicago wiU wraeaa a 
surprise to all circles, as throughout 
th« long candidaturt foMhe ptesrirfs 
name has not been mentioned, except 
in a passing way. Bishop Spalding of 
Peoria, 111.,has been the most promin
ent candidate for the place,and it waa 
expected he would obtain the nomina
tion . 

BLESSED SAORAMKNT. 

The girls and joung women are in
vited to holy communion next Sun-, 
day. 

Tickets for midnight mats will be 
given out at all the masses next San* 
day. 

A meeting of the Cardinal Manning 
Club took place last Tuesday evening. 

Tbe lecture on Nepolian given by 
Prof. Charles Rivier of St Bernard's 
Seminary, last Monday evening at the 
school hall was very much enjoyed by 
all who heard it . There waa a large 
attendance notwithstanding the un
favorable weather. 

The entertainment to be given by 
the school children next Tuesday 
evening, Deo 23rd, at the school hall, 
promisee to be exceedingly fine. The 
sitters have spent much time in In
structing the children and they have 
every reason of beirig proud of the 
results of their efforts. , 

Christmas 
Games 

FREE 
In each pound package of 

Coffee 

I 

from now until Christmas will fee found a free^ 
game, amusing and instructive-50 differentkitids. 

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game 
at Your Grocers. 
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Sweetly scjuoda th« VMQpter ''Stt? • ̂ Itf l i l l 
How its glad notes ever twettf - v'^iPL-™ 
Through fch« utiOnug* «f f'-esfe ,-' ^>%t^|l 
U*t the Iron tongue'* gt^ih prapesv f^MMi 

Fmlsea tor ttaSaytcfciffWr-tjlK. -^jWS^s 

Joyfully and solemnly, tfWiiftfy it IttiiMfe* 
••GlorinJn Excel*!*," '"Bes.ee o» J ^ M p i 

I t b r t n g a . {••, •'•*%&£* 
Gently ateaMngi o*«» tt*$S0HJHk 
At Ha pealing:, wleihtt *e*Hj&J 

It Imparts from <«ch *W»*t oliot-4, •v.-Ji.i-as-; 

Round the hearth till ststiier oeaisKe; '$i0%:~% 
Christmas-makes the dear hum* ^ ^ l ^ f c J S W * 
Brightest day of all God given, , vJte&SS*-
E a r t h seoms nearw now. to heaven; -&&*! 

All mankind como prjtfae the XMSAX '%M& 
- R e v . J. B. Delany »n GuMsaj; ' ;! ' '^.; . 

ALFO.N80 OF SPAIN, A f e f 

:-mm 

fJhe Storicn o f III* But!, t,\?«»**«* A*+^-: 

b l a r i n g Pa l e v a « M « . i ."&.; 

iW. 
Insplrwl probably t»y political .aftt*. 

moslty. the news bureaus ojt ZĤ aJMe 
recetttly osplolted u mass ot pqq^jp^!^^' 
rerning the benavlor of Alfo'tt8»* ' " s 

T 

'H;i 

^•i'-m 

kins <»' Spain, aud laid special «tWS(î '-„t.. 
upon,; nllPRed unfllinl ccBMlUct-^^ia^^^l 
bis mother, the qtieou regent. * •* ' , t'i^v.ffJ 

These rt'ports wove publllihedl -.l^iXv? 
over thoworW. awl tl|gy were a»'jfe : > :" , ] 

pArently an e*HgKt<iwtibn of ftftjc -|<i^;l 
tunt mlRht tuitlorlie tbe utorlea talfi' 
Bishop t'oad^utor Montgom^- ei tfcf1 

fllOeeef of IJdmercy aptl 1m Attfelflg 
peopled largely hy Spanish'fa»cOtj# 
\mJtet to Jnqulro of tl>e Vpf^i^?l>m*-y 
ehlm .t^ttm, formerly, v|e«j! gtrnfrMyf. 
the dlwrao, but now resident in âiHJ; 
colona, regiirtMtig tlio truth or fal*Uy oJt 
tho publinitiuti. 

In ivply Fatlmr Adam write* tnifc 
tho entire rt'i-ltnl Is u glaring f*lsej»00d«' 
"I have luforuu'tl myBeJf," «ay» FathW 
Adaui. ••couiH'rnlng tbe conduct of AH 
t?nsa.i and «'U oven.- -tho& not fett? 
JrietiQIi*' t£ tber immftr*liy« prsfaa Wij;." j . 
manner, especially His toVeitA'S re*jH#'::xVr;] 
for his mother." | %>.;?";»" 

PatbPf Adam called on Settor ^jjfcW.rO 
editor of El Otarlo do Barcelona, »w(M 
askfcd aim If lie bhO'fcver ae«r^.a#'| i 
thing detrimental to the cJ}K.ntJCHb«s»?;ilfj'/• 
tho yoang king. Tho editor authorised, 
thestatomont tltat from periwiwrisaiert̂ iv,*-' 
edge-too .UfO' o£ Alfonso Wif , |b«^.^; ; ' 
•proach; t̂--Waa absiiroV ifeti&.%*mmi.:" 
clsred, that a boy only, alxtoeft 
oldr ~«dwmTiHr ••tnr-iliet"3BS|5 îi 
educated, surrounded aa lie n ,^,, ^ 
by the host influence*, ihoti)i,^?ilo£f 
ihptt a tlme> become ,4i|8lp*fett-;|{|(lff 
ire^kleas. - • • *. ;•;:' - ,•••-'-M.fr 
1 "TUo safttp eOitojf t$fc^L'&9&^\i 
Adam contlnupa, "mtp^-m^^0& 
the provincial of n t^liitit^i0ikt--w0yf: 
long ago told Uini nojifta.jlsitwl^it^^ 
say muss for tbejUo^lt ^a i f l l^ l i t '^wl^ • 
palace in St. Se lHMjMJl^^jpi f^jf^j .^ 
cotlent 0 M ^ i r a f t y t M $ a f a $ ^ 
lovo aud res|iec£-of'%*.^n^^3*t'?v'" 

.mother, goingoventoll^i^tsJliit?^o^|fe|E--, 
ing her advice in Wl,i*tf«.lr^,'#p^,|#l&t:--
private." :;' .-.',. >{?$:<-&$;$*.-
Tbe atory pcg^mti^M^l^li^ 

?;*s 

tlon in sending1 his inotl^^w^;:a#:Wfe 

If 
the Spanish frotUlcr onthe o««ss«i of vi 
her visit to her mother* atfd ih« ipirBli^r 
wis affwtlonate In the «<reme, rs«i 
tnd mother sheading teara s i i t h ^ ^ 
braced be'toreleitTlBg ottie'iPJowIt^''"" 

pne of the flrat,«fflcl|| # ^ i 
so Waa to ask the ««*esj to p«mi 
aiotber to retain &tMi0totf&i{*' 
to her as a queen te; M t a i i n k - v e t ^ '̂A''* ;̂>V:C''̂ •fĉ '*? 

SSaa.Sf|»v 
A. ProtesUnt writer in'a^i?rot«|paf1 

journal of a recent dateaJ#$Sui%f^^V 
"Kadical. attacks on. -tho Bible o»d*r . 

the guise of sdentWclnVeitfii-dWWp^ 
bdng tolerated. It lg a fact, too intent ^ 
to require proof, that ProtestaJJHssii is ^ 
doomed If the Bible is untruitf otthy. 
The defense of Protefttaoti»i5ii!Cjh|#Tir 
proceed on the uroond of sp^olijUaoj 

»8 

forspecoltdon Softener athel̂ Oc than 
theistlc. The whole right, $>Wfa+ 
tantism to oils* as %'M&fa&w$l*e-
trine is derived from the Bibk and A». 
fended by the Mbie. Now for Protes
tants to support men k aftack*nf th« 
Scriptures is to lend aid * l j|^r own 
en*****.,.'.• i - . ; j •>-. ,^B 

"The! church stands in grieft^ee* «t 
a tboroughgoiog t^m&iim A 
.worldly,, half paraly^iflhorehl leal bj 
ministerfl who do not know w*»t to 
preach, will fait*horto^#l|ihig the 
moral complexion of t h t i f l W * * • 
weakened condition of the inlnlstrT to 
quite .a* pathetic as thatifeof the 
chnrehea.0 -" ^;i§% 

' R t c k * * n d ' « Hew C « t k « 4 n a 
Mr. Thomas P.^Byan of Maw Taark, 

la tho n*me of Joia wife win stoat a 
nW cathedral In 3WcaaK«d, \ a , a* * 
oost of nboot »2OO,000 Mr Byas> to 
a natiTe of VirglnUi and has 
Uted ganerouswtolreliglei 
and, educational hwtitTittons to 
atate. F « r year* ago be boilt a 
In Eoanoke and two year* latsr 
one to he cnnatmctM taa 
The new cathedral w« tate tka 
of the historic St P«*r,a, 
aoof of which Cardfaal 
taabop J J Kaaw 
8aTannah, and t>r 0 
the head of th#> AaMrtatai ositfft 
HOBO, bars oOeiatad. 
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